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sntended for -working. We doubt whnetier Lord
Johin really cares to prevent the use of the ecclesias-
tical titles: he onlyi éans to make Parliamient say
so ; expecting that the public will be content with
that nominal protection, and that the storm which lie
has excited will blow over. The fable of "Rana
rupta" is insverted: the Durbam ox shrinks to the
Dowvning Street frog, and, conscidus of its littleness,
slinks into the Bedford level of hurnility-the refuge
of the Slough of Despond.

(Promthe London Correspon dent o? the Talet.)
Speculation is ripe on what will b the effect of the

Bill. It manifestly depends on the bona fides of the
Ministry. Lord Stanley implies his suspicions tliat
they intend to leave loopholes for the passage of the
coach-a -four hiici froimtinme immncmnorial as been
accustomed to run throug lithe gaps of Parliamentary
fences. 1-owever, therei are sarp-sigtei pe-sons in
opposition in quite sllicient tnuiber efllectually to pre--
vent any carelessness of the kind. And the object to
be attained-te suppression of the territorial titles-
is so simple, liat, unless liey are visited i with a special
blindness, the representatives of the I"ioly" people of
Englaniid will have n dillculty in rendering the publie
assumption of the titles, elther simply or by circtntido-
cution, an offence Liable to-conviction upon te infor-
mation of any person ho cliooses to comnplain.

hVlie*ler the public and ostentatiots assumption of
the titles, unless on special occasions, and in answer
to directe challenges of the civil povers, is a legititate
case for confessorsluip, or what is nowr called martyr-
dom, is a question whici I stould think most people
viii answer in the negative. Wiatever the Act of

Parlianent says, la the eyes of Europe our Bishops
vili be the Bishops of the territorial secs, and every

one else iil so call titen and recognise tlhem. Ta
legislate effectually against a naine, is no-w quite as
impossible as to lelgislateeffectually against an opinion
or a doctrine. The fars of the prudent arc more-
excited by the attitude of Mr. Anstey, who iili pro-
bably be niow equally distinguisled, and as great a
favorite wli Heroiad and Pontiuts Pilate as Norfolk,
Camnoys, Beaumont, or any aher Judas. If hie is
listened to, re shall probably iave sone financial
charges put la, ihichi vill operate tîutl more anoy-
tugly than any, mierely anti-titîlar legisiation. Mr.
Anst eig uinfortunately decorated by the Pope
with the Order of St. Gregorio, is gencrally supposedi
to be a comupetent authority on Catholie tnatters, and
a leadiing muani aaong Catiolies, amîontg ivilon lie
reallyi enjoys the saute reputation whichi e li Iina the
last session of Pariaiment, anong Itis fllowv-menibers,
with the publie, and especiallyi wit ithe readers of
Puncih. Doubtless, lioievr, lie mnil now ave his
thirty pieces of silver, in the shape of a certaa quantityi
of consideration and respect, ill ie is of no farthier
use as a tool for oppressig and persccuting the

i' betasreligion wnhich li disgraces an etrays.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL AND THE :
ENGLISIH CATiHOLICS.

Atiemcum Cib, Feb. 6.
_My Lord-Your lordship is reported, in your speech

on the address, to have sai That, generally speak-
in-, the lay Catholices ai Emnglanti neitlier wisled for
lhe establishment of the Calitolie lierarclhy nor
approved of it; that your lordship said this on the
aîiîhority of Catolic laynen and Priests; and thiat
you1 mere in a position to take mtîeasures, not ovly
satisfactory to Protestants, but to loyal Routan Catha-i
lies, wnhto wisted to preserve Ileir allegiance to the
Ci-owna unimapeached and uninpaired.

Your lordsiip can hard'ly have avoided secing the
copy o an address to Cardinal Wisemtaii, distributed
to all members o both Houses of Pai-iaaent, in vhtici
the following Unes occurt- -

" eIt is our ardent wish tliat our Holy Father Pope
us IX. should be assurce of the eicartfelt gratitude1

ivhicu wire feel towards hini for Ithe goreat blesei
winiih e lias bestowed upon us in establishing the

ierarchy in our beloved country," &c.
This address is signet by twelv ceithter English

Cathtolic peers or resident proprietor peers in this
country,by fourteau Cathiolic baronets, and by above
600 of the principal resident Catholic gentlemen of
Enouand, inciuding tiirty Catholic barristers.

M1ay I inquire of your lordshipî on what autliority
of Cathtolie priests or laymen you contradic this
ovenvieluinîg majority a the Catholie gentry of
?England, or whether your lordsltip really intends ta
exclude theinmfromin the number of those loyal Rotman
Catliotics wtho wisi to preserve thliir ailegiance to t lie
Crown unimpeacied or nunimpaired?

Your lordship lias advised her Matesty, in lier
Royal Speech, to express lier carnest and firm ideter-
mination, under God's blessing, to maintain unimpaired
religious liberty; an assurance, i fully believe, most
in accordance -wit hier Majesty's benevolent feelings
towards every class of lier subjects.

The constitution of a Catholic Hierarchy in tis
cont-y, ond te powar ai nominatini g Bishops for the
putrpose,is in acordance both wvtit tie discipline andi
doctrine ai lte Cathiolic Citaich.

Bewane, my> lord, hiow,in te face ai suchr a solern
declaratmon,to whicht your- lordship plaedges te R.ayai
word, sauctioneti b>' a solamn oppeala tthe Almnighîty'
Godi, you latroce lnta Parlament a mensure whichet
mn>' attempt a violation bath ai tire abova discipline
anti doctrine of lte Cathîolic Chturch.

I have lte bonour ta be, mny lard, your iordiship's
obediient caervant,

CHARLES LANGDLE. *
To ttc Right lHon. Lord .Tota Ruseli.

GREAT MEETING 0F THEf CATHOLIC CLER-
GY 0F TUHE ARCHDIOCESE OhF ARMAGH.
On Tucesday,Fat;.4th, a grat anti influentilal meet-

ing o! thteCatholicClergy ai the archdiiocece ofAr-magh,

JL LJLIU JL AIL'qjjLu y Y JL X'L'ULilýibli

was ield in St. Patrick's Ciurch, DundaIlc, to offer
their congratulations to their Catholic brethren in

England on the re-establishment of their Bierarcly,1
and ta express tieir opinions on the fanatical exhibi-
tions which have recently disgraced the sister country.

is Grace the Lord Primate occupied the chair.
The Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally, Bishop of Clogher,
and about seventy Priests of the Archdiocese, were
present. The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted

I Resolved,-That we offer our warmest congratu-
lation Io our Catholie brethren lit England on the re-
alization of a measure so admirably adapted lo their
present social position, increasedt numbers, and religi-
ons wants, as the re-establishment of their l-fieraruly,
a menasure consecrated as it is by so many halioveti
and ennabling gcoe ioions aIlte past, and brigitenied
by suet eering auspices for- tllefuture. t

'Tht lia the bestowai of this great bon, se worthy
of the paternal ]heart from which it emanatied, we ru-
cognize the exorcise of an inlerent andi unquestionable
right an the part ofI te Sovereign Pontifi, a righit
divine ini is arigin, spiritual in ils nature and objects,
independot of every earthly power in ils action, ope-

ram<nulf traugh Ilite ageney ai anlytemporal auitar-
t b ot iinh t conscience, a ritle î iricli,

whiile givingto the conmntity that ackno'wledge it
the organîzatian and developient necessary for ils
stability anid welfare, interferes not in Ilhe slightest
degree wiitht the rigit and privileges of ailiers, a riglht
wich tet suecessors cf St. Peter enjoyed and acted
on, as well in the time of Ilte inost bloody pagan per-

ecutions as in sueedetiîng ages, ta ia great a t
ar failli ami maoralit, an-I lie praînoting aiofail 1tue
acts of civilized life, atid whicli, having bectitvari-
ably exercised inl these cinugdoms siLnce Ite introduc-
lion of Ciristianit3-, must necessarily continue lu Le
sa, so long as a vestige of Catholicity remains in the
land.

Tim iat lie assertion male by a professing Catîol je,
niamc], lv, tarlite :c-establisitmnt of Ile tIierarchy itn
Englai < places the Catholics in titis country lm a
position where they must either break writhi eRome or
violate their alegiance to the constitior of thiese
realms,' can b foundted only in ignorance of le dis-
tinction b iecen temporal and spiritual power ; tlat
%re declare that, while we acknowledgeithesupremacy
of the successors of St. Peter lo its fullest extenlit a
spîritîtai antd cclesiasticai niatters, ant are ready ta
.sîtet aur bloati fer titat divine doctrine, tluas jîenderîngn
to Godi the t Iins that ae of God ; at he satame lin
we yitli ta n~ 1class of persans in truc allegiance in
temporal maitters l our gracious Sovereign, aid in ou O
exertions to pronote abedience ta the just law-s and
constitutei authority of the country, tihus reudering ta
Cosar the tlings itat are Cosars.Z

*' ai soauld any attempt be mate ta revivett
ezislatian af a barbaraus tige, anti ta reptoduce Ilite

bliodstainuie cote of a persecting po]icy, our English
Catholie brethret may tiepend an our active co-ope-
ration li every constitntionai effort for their defence
against such an unjust and uiprovoked aggression an
tieir libetties.

" That, trucla tthe spitit of our forefatlers, the mar-
tyrs and confessors of the faith, to whom ils punrity was
dcarer than tIleatiood they shed for its preservation,
we shall make every sacrifice ta preserve the integrity
of our doctrines andl the independence of our Ciîirch
agamst every agegression ; andi, bliieving as re do,
tiat lthe Apostolie Sec is flie centre of utuity, and Itesorce cf i ital jiiristiielion, anti haitiutuwit
lite ancient faters t iZt any ehureh separate i fromlita
Sec is a branch cul off fromI the tree, or a stream
divided froithnlie fouittain, or a sunbeamîn fromI lte sun,
we shall maintain withx unshaken canfidence Our righit,
andi that of all our Catholie brellhren, te a lfee and un-
restrictedi intercaurse wIththe ly Sec. We declare
ilit any interférence cf' a protestant (Gaverumiient lu
mnalters caotincteti-li[th t e doctrinesor discipline ofthe
Catholie Chiurichwould be more Odious lthan the enacit-
ient of penal laws, and that any usurpation of po-er
on lthe part of lte State in Our occlesiastical conccrns,
while sacrificin- rite best itnterests of religion to at1
ove-rrceiing and despotic pliicy, vouldi nt fail, by
maming temporal ant spIitual power iii Ite same
harits, to aficet tIe rigîts and liberlies of itis country.

cThai wltiie we fed it a graifxin tuty Ite bearj
witness to te good feeling an goatd osetse e.xiibited
by Ile great majority cf our Protestant feIlow-coun-
trymen during the fanatical excitement whîicir lias dis-
graced the sister coutry, iwe are rcluctanily compeil-
ed to notice tue huniiiating contrast presented by a
prominent portion of the clergy of lte establishment,
who, by ticimr recent prayer la Her Majesty tc extend
ta Ir-ciant Ille bondeit cf any pentu enuelmenîs intîcti-
ed for thte Catitolics ai Eîtglanti, itave matie slncb a
powerful appeal for the revival Of parly fends and sec-
larian anirnosity-forzetftal of tieir dulties tIo the civil
authory, to whiclh alone they owe the origin of their
power andI te credentials OF tcir succession, and
unmidtlfniai of their obligations to the impoverished
Catholie people, from wahom, in great part, tihey derive
tueur enarimaus r--eenues, niin favor cf whatin (nie
allier n orvices tcing rtietet) they S1aald4preaeh ai
least the comman doctrines of Christian ciharity and
forbearance.

" That te address now read be forwarded to his
Etminenlce Cardinal Wiseman, with a copy of ftle pre-
sent resolltions, and thailite Primate be requested to
forward copies of the same resolutions o the otiher
Cntholle ]iislîups afEngianti, ant IotamanifesitaOtem
the expression cf aur ir est congrataulntians anIll
re-establisirment of the -ierarchy, and on lte selection
made in their persons to b the firsti members of that
lierarchy, a selection so honorable to merit, and so
well calculaied to promote the interests of religion."

C A T HOL IC I NT EL L IGE N CE.,

PASTORAL 0F THEf PRIMATE.•
(Fromt te Tablet.)

PAUL, lIT THE GRÂCE 0F GOD, AND FAvoni CF THE!
A POSTOLTC SEE, ARCHBISHOP, &c.,TO THIE CIATHo-

LIC CLERGY 0F THE ARCHDIOCESE oF ARMAGIt.

It lias been ta me te source o? sincere regret, to
iearn that efforts have been matie iately ta establishi
anti propagate secret sacieties in saine districts o? ti
diacese, and ltat some few unwary men have been
unhîappily inducedi ta give their names ta them
Ciharged, as iwe are, Rev. Brethren, ilth tte èare o
the immai-tai saule redeemedi by the precious blood o
Jesus Christ, andi respansible for their salvation, we

cannot te indifferent to any dangers ta whiehthese are tlîy to e suppied n Violence and force eest e
sauls may te exposeti, and ire are boundt t prateet resarted ta-nen uniiiing ta enter mintle Society

uc little anes comnittei ta us ageaint cvery stratagem must be compelled to do so, in rder to extort from
ai ttenemy o mankintd, ant a preseryethem farom thiein new contributions. Those iwo resist are
i open or iniions assaults. insulted and ill-treated, figlting and quarelling neces-

That secret socies ar t fruitoUsource of te sarily ensue, lives are ndangered, and blood erhapm
greatestecrs, tiere con ae no daubt: tey tend taspilt. Is it not plain thatte great commandments of

gretes evs, her ca beno oub: tey endtoGod-will, in this wvay be tramapled on, that injuries
produce strife and dissensions-they promote hypocrisy wai bei in ti va y, nd tat charit
and. treachery-they disturb the pence andaorder of wlte udonc tal iresan -t Prperty, and thatrcharity,
civil society, and Sap and undermine the foundations cf tie qucen oaail virtues-tie special caracteristie
religion and morality. WTere à necessary.1 t trace v a tev Breten-l tbanise rom itot
back their history, il would be easy ta show tiat land ? Rer. 3rcthrn, I implore oiyau ta point ont
iwherever tlhey have sprung up, they have produced these evlse ta your fiock, andi to spare no exertion to

most fatal conscequences. To pass over the doingsof avert thenm.

lite Maniclhcans and other sects, wlto concealed their At present the secret societies that are creeping iw
aboninations under the veil of secrecy, and ta come do nat, it seems, propose ta temIselves any political
alumost to our oiwaindays, was it not by the instrumen- changes, or any social innovation. But,howeverthat
tality of such institutions thiat fle infidels of France may be, it is undoubted that1 soorer or inter they
brouglit about aill the liorrors of the French revoi- always become nurseries of sedition and rebeliion. It
tien, and endeavoreid to strike at the root of is nat necessary t shov the esvils of a system that bas
Christianity itself ? The late convulsions litat have so dangerous a tendency. If order be not lpreserved
so violently agitated the Continent of Europe oie -if obedience be net practised-if the just laws of
ltcir origin to a similar cause ; and it is undtoubtedi ithe country be not uphield-i establisied autiorities
that aillte efforts thati were lately made to destroyb' te ut respected, no society can exist-it must fail

hlie authority of our holy and beloved ather the mto pieces, and be dissolved.' lhere is nothing more
Pope, and ta introduce anarchy and irreligion intio hostile ta the doctrines andi teachings of Our holy
Rone, hlie centre of Catholicity, iwere planned and religion, than a spirit of disobedience and resistance
directed by suci societies. When history puts these to authority. We are continually reiniided, in the
facts before iltein, hois it possible for men who call Holy Scripttres, that whilsti we are obliged ta give
themselves Cntholics, and profess to be devoted chil- to God the thingsl ht are GodIie a'-tt is, t eb e obe-
dren of hlie Ciurci, to foster so uniappy a system,tor dient in spirituai maltters lo lie Church and its
to enter into conbinations productive of suit awfuil Ministers-so ie are ta give to Casar the things
and irreligious effects ? litat are Ctesar's-lthat is, i ltemporal matters ire are

The nnails of secret societies in Ireland are ta be obedient and subnissive to the establislied
stamupedi witlh the sane citaiacter that distlnguishles authorities of the land.
temr in other countries. Under whatsoever naine The preaclhing of sedfition and te upiolding of

hliey have concealed their wicked practices, they' have treasonable practices are altogelier inconsistent uwith
been a scourge and a curse, a reproachî and a sti umt- the iwords o St. Paul-" Let every sul be sub ject,"
bling-block, ta our unhappy canry. No one an says lie, "l toigier poiecrs: for thera is no poier but
releet on the evils iroduced by them ithout sliedding afroi God ; and those tat are, are ordained of God,
bitter tears. Oui- iost implacable enemies could not and they thaI resist, iurclmase t themîselves damna-
have tiiscovered any more eficacious means to inflict tion. "-Romn., xiii., 1. IL is not necessary for me to
iîjury upon uts, or ta perpetuate our miseries and dis- insist on doctrines laid down so clearly by the
sensions. Every refi-ori, every social imp-rantent, Apostle, and whicht lave beien alrays actedti tpon by
every measure tending to support Ithe interests of the lie Chuirch. Even whten groaning under Ithe most
country, iras impeded or retarded by t hem. 'flic awfui persecutions, and excludedi fron Ithe protection
only effects whioth followed fron themit iere faction, of every ain, flic ctarly Christians considered it ILteir
discord, civil strife, and bloodslîed. Ho w nany du1y la submuit to llte ruîling powers of lite day, and
unhappy mnen have termitînîated their days in ignominîty on every occasion displayedhliet most perfect patience
and dis-ace, upon a scafold, for Iavitg g-iven lieitr anti subînission. Whlia a uîsefuîl and edifyinîg exarmple
nanes to shitaitilicit societies ? -owi inuy were they have left us Id imnitate
conîsigtned ta chains and dreary duogeons? Haor Whil stinstructing-your docks, Rev.Brethren, upon
matiy iere torn fromi their peaceful Itones and friends, the different inatters i have m Irli inted at, youwill
and sent to expiate thair folly in a foreign land? net forget to cal their nattention ta t ae severe penl-
What tears of bitter remiorsc and despair sere shedt lies enacted y the Chu-ch against secret socties.
by itose mnisguided ien ! Perhaps a sinilar rate, As carly as the Itiddle of lthe fith century, we ind a
and equal afiictions, airait inany of thlose iho now inost important ietterof St. Leo hlie Gcrent to the
consider it an amtusement to engage in' illegal soci- Bishiot s of Ital, put ting themi on their gîard against
etlies. Ah ! my Rev. Brethreni, excite your zea,antl inca vito ir cir cuilatig iicked doctrines, and
wrarn your flock-s of lite danger they are xpdhed ta, corrupting the people by ments of secret asseablies.
and save them froin the fatal consequences of an>' But, passing over lthis and otlier ancient documeîcnts in
step liey nay ha-ve taken. The law mtay appear to silence, you are awrare that Clement XIL, in~the ycr
be indulgent, and to tolente their procaeedings for 1738, issuedI lite sentence of exconmninncation a-aint
a whil e ; but, in the end, justice and the necessityof ail persons enrolled in lte secret society of Fireema-
preseî-ng pence and order vill require the exeraise sons. iBenedict XIV. rnewved that: sentence in elit
of severily, and ite offences o those whto are illeally year 1751, and justified it by the strongesct reasons
banded togeLeri wiib te putisiedi with an inexorable iciiit ara applicable to ail secret societies. Ttc
hand. immortali Pontifi Pius VIi., in lte year 181, con-

At the present moment, and under the unhialappy fir-me and extended tlite lit of Benedict XIV., and
actual circunstances of lie cotntry, it mray appear Leo XLI., in tc year 1826, valking in the footst-pa
dlicuita todetermine hvat object the authliors and of ii ipredecessors, renewed ail tieir analtemas
proîters o secret societtes propose to thenselves. against existîg secret souctes, and appiealitenthe t
Certainly it cannotb e anything gond, for, as ait all future imstitutions of a similar description. " So-
ancient irriter says, "hionesta semîper publico gaudent, cietates oinnes ocullis,''he says, " tata qum nunc
seiera secreta sunt "-crimes are conceaied, but sint tain que fortasse deinceps ciarnpent, et qut ca
good dteeds rejoice in the liglht of day. Those wio sibi adversus eeciesiam et supremas civiles potestates
are valking it lthe paths of rigit and justice are not proponunt, uie superius coninenoravimus, quocunque
asliamled ta tperfrin lheir actions before men ; the tindei anommine apellentuir, nos perpetio prliolibemus
clhildren of Cot are lovens of light-it is oly Ithe cubl isdeu poeis,' &C. Stei ar lite petnalties with
reprobate, the child of hall, tliat is obliged ta eil his wîhiclithe Cluîrcht v-its the metmbers, the originatars,
wicked deeds in secrecy, and to eligt ln dark-ness, and proimoters of secret societies. By explaining
Wtil, then, leis it at the authors of Secret societies liose penailties t your flocks, and shoiwimg vhat an

now propose to ilteinselves? WVihat great object ar cevii it is la La cuit off as a rotten branci frorn the
they pursuing ? They iay tali about inportant truc Churcli, and to be exeluitded fro iai- prayers and
undertacings-they niay boast of advantages the' lier sacraments, yot uwill inspire tc Faitlitil with a
ivish to obtai but sucit promises and vain boastimgs salhutary liorror of ail illegal conbinations. Tte
are put forvardn merely todeceive hlie victirms of their Churci and ier teachingeshould be our guide ; we
r wikIed designs. I am crediblyinfortmed lItat limey should be reglated by lerin maxims and precepts, not
lhave not, in general, any political object in view, and by the suggestions ofi wickedi and dehded mien,Who
tiat, at least in somre places, those societice have been lead blair votaries to ra nand perdition.
establisied-whoa would believe it? but itis too truc If, after hiavintg instructed your flocks, Rev. Bro-
-for t e purpose of encouraging hlie use of intoxi- ltren, and pointei ouIt to titm, in a spirit of true
eating liquors. Designig men, intent on pronoting ciarity, the dreadful dangers t mVwich illicit combma-
their own iiterests, or satisfyig their base passions, tions expose themîn, you discover tliat any are s0

5 do not liesitate to traffie upon the safety and lives of hiardened as not t listen to your paternal admonitions,
- others. They induca unusîpecting and guileless men you wvill have the kindness to let.me have the nanmes

la enter into combinations-thley levy contributions of ail such persons, and I uili give you the necessary
- upon them, under lite abstird pretence of imiproving authority to pass thic aiful sentence of excommunica--

their condition and redressing their grievances ; but tion upon tiem, and to cut Item off froin the body of
the money tlitas obtainedi s expended la drinkiag and liat Church, ont of the bosom i h'tc icthere 2s no

- riotousness. Drunkenness antI allthe ievls thaI falloir salvation. If tose deluded men ill not listen t the
in ils train are tius intirducti, and whi can describe vrob ai the Clhchi and of lier Pastors, who seck
the extent af cuecruvis? I-oiw nmany la lhis ira>' lose noting but their eteal sairatian, lthe>' muet be
theit- health ?-hîow many' bring diisgrace anti dishonor cubjectet labte sererest penalties wnhich lthe Chut-ch
upon themelves, anti became lthe outcaste e? saciety'? catn iufliet-thîey nmust te ta as as tte tathten andi the
-homw tan>' entail misai-y, waont, anti dishonor upon publican-
teir families? But imhaI are ltose temporal aflit- Wilstt speak-ing in tances ai cavril>' ogainst ail
lions whean campai-ad ta lte etrnai ihorrors--tlo lte secret anti illegai societies, you are not l toagine,
gînai-lge ai tte woairn ltat nevrer dies-to he cvr- Rev. Brethîran, that i am unma-aquainted ith thme
burnniug fires of bell, blint airait lie censuol niait anti miserabte condition a? aur paoor,or 1hat I an> insensibe

-tlie drunkord in a future life !.. Welu mnay wne sayta taou ironie anti amiictions. Na, Rev. Breth-en;
them, in the writi ai tue Scriptures, " Va to you lthat Fan ft-rm mea anti f-rm cvran> Minister ai .Tesus Criat
anc mighty> la drink wrina, ond staut men aItidrant-an- ta o behiard-hecanted, ai- ta loch ws-ith indiffenence on
nes"-I. r. 22 lthe calamities ai oui- peopie. I knowr wea mnaye la

s Buît drunkenness is not te only cansequence of lte words ai thte Pr-ophet, " Ou- inhernitance le turnedi
iillegal associations: othter gi-cal evils taily arise fi-oim la aae, our htouses la str-angers: iwe are -becomett

. themî. Thmose whto ependi btei- nightls in lte orgies ai or-phîns writhaut a ifather: oui- motherse are as widoaws:o
f Biacchrus, muet pasia thiays la idleness anti sleep. iwe lhave dr-unk aur water fan mnoney': we have bought
f Indusitry is abandonedi-every legitimate employmnta our woati: we were dragged b>' the necks: we wre

Sis naglecctd, andi ttc mene ai? support coon fail. HoIw .weary, anti no t-est wac given us: Lte joy' of our heart


